
Activated
Zinc pyrithione: 

BLUE CAP® 

WWhhaatt iiss iitt?? ((PPRROODDUUCCTT IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN))

Blue Cap® topical preparations are indicated for the 
daily hygiene of skin which has a tendency to the 
different types of psoriasis, eczema, and seborrheic 
dermatitis. Blue Cap® contains activated Zinc 
Pyrithione, which exerts a high antibacterial and 
antifungal action against a series of pathogenic 
microorganisms (streptococcus, staphylococcus); Blue 
Cap® products have a wide range of positive effects, 
due to the inhibition of the cytostatic action. Blue Cap® 
is specifically effective against Pityrosporum ovale and 

Pityrosporum orbiculare, acting both on the surface and inside the corneas layer. The 
products relieve itchiness, eliminate scaly skin which may be present on the body or
scalp and improve the general appearance of the skin. Blue Cap® preparations do not 
contain either corticosteroid or cytostatic. The product have rapid onset of action 
penetrate the deepest layer of the skin in very short time. The products do no cause 
any side effects even when used for an extended period of time.

WWhheerree ttoo UUssee?? ((IINNDDIICCAATTIIOONNSS))

 Psoriasis / Scalp Psoriasis/ Eczema / Dandruff / Seborrhea / Contact dermatitis 
 Fungal infections of the skin  such as Nail Fungus/Skin Fungus/Ringworm/Athletes 

Foot/Jock Itch 

HHooww ttoo uussee?? ((DDOOSSIINNGG GGUUIIDDEELLIINNEE))

 BLUE CAP® Spray relieves itching, eliminates scaly skin on body and scalp and 
improves the appearance of the skin. It is ideal for the body, absorbs well with good 
moisturizing properties. It also contains an applicator for easy and direct application to 
the scalp for effective moisturizing.

 BLUE CAP® Cream is used specially in the cases where the skin is dry and 
cracked. It is most effective when the lesion is disseminated or patchy. It is a 
gentle yet effective moisturizer that can be used as an alternative to Spray

 BLUE CAP® Shampoo is suitable for the scalp with dandruff or with dry or greasy 
seborrhea. In the case of dandruff, it relieves itching and reduces scaling. It 
naturally moisturizes the skin and eliminates the excess of grease. It helps clean 
the affected skin completely and eliminate scaling. It normalizes cell activity on 
the scalp and has a positive effect on hair growth.

It is the perfect complement to BLUE CAP® Spray and BLUE CAP® Cream to improve fat 
metabolism and support the immune system. It also corrects genetic error in the cell, 
controlling its division (keratosis control).


